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Collegians Will Furnish 
Music for Leap Year Dance 

Frankel-Ryder, Professional Dance 
Team, to Give Lyceum Program Here 

Semiformal Affair Will 
Be Held in Kanawha Hall; 
Girb Will Invite Men 

Brent 000:'$ CoU~ns ,,·m fur
nish the music for the semi-formal 
leap year da..nce to be beld from 
• p.m. to. 1 a.m.. Feb. 29, .m K:1na"lo'ha 
cUnlng hall. 

Memorial to Be 
Erected Here 

Pillars Will Be Built 
In !\Iemor)' of Firestone 

:e:; ;=~ ":i.5 th~lltr~~:::n~! The c;lmmltt.ee appointed to ~-

I--~ I 
Team to Give Artistic 
Show; Students May 
Get Reserved Seats 

Emlly Frankel and Mark Ryder. 
professJonal danc~ team, wUl 'le 
featured in the second Lyceum pro-
gram Feb. 25 in 'the Glenville State 
auditorium 

A prcgram of humorous, fantas
tic, and dramatic dances will be men and wUl pal'. althougb men Ject a1memorlal for the late Geofle 

may come atag. Th1s dance. apon- Flre3tone met 13$t ·,.reek and has 
lOled by the gtr.;.s on the campus. announced the!!' aeJec40n. 
.IS tCY' students and people on cam- The commIttee approved the con-
pus only, ttrucUon ot two brick plllah 51,ml-

Tickets for the dance are $1.50, lar to the ones .standing in front 
'I'bose on the decoratJ1&" com- of Louts Bennett hull. The memo

m1ttee are Joyce OeQfleaUs, M.:u- r1al ,,'ill be ererctcd near Verona 

\ I presented by the young duo who are 
currently touring the country. Thea 
prog,;;am will consist of several un
u.;-ual dance:J, 60me DC which are: 

PIet Westfall. and Jane Myers. Milpel hall and ",·m have a plate 
Refreshment committee tncludes on It with the follolJl,'lng tmcrlp
Mabel Moo~. Marlene Brown tion engrned In Memory Of 
M.als1e Hoghe'S. and Oorothy Hran- George Firt-stone. Faithful JanI-
DOn. tor, Glei.wHb State cone;:e. 

This 19 the tir.3' lap yeer dance The fund. which "'"Us Itt up ae"Ver-
10 be held here in recent i·ears and al years ago, now totals more than 
lhe tint d.&.DCe ;;0 be beld in the S161 

People and Things. a satire on 
people who become possessed by 
possessions; Haunted Moments, a 
humorous and horrible fantasy of 
people and zounds; and Chaos and 
Counterpoint. Q. striking, cartoon
like dance. 

cilnJng hall H Is to be held th.ro 
lD honor of !he palD~ of tho 
dlDlng lull. 

Boys ",'W ell: fer girl:. to take 
\lie", to !he cIaJla! 

Emily Frankel was formerly a 
member of the Charles Weidman 
Dance ~heat.er, and Mark Ryder an 
lmporta'lt soloist in the Martaa 
Graham Dance Company. At the 

DI·gnl·tarl·es To II ,-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I time the couple met. the two schools were dlfCerent in dance style and 

Attend Building !Kappa Sigma'S ~~;~:':~:~~l~:~~I~:~p;:~~ 
Biology J/ajors HaVE meTCUT-q companies, so they I>t:lrted work on 

Access to New Course Dedication Here musings Sponsor Dance ~h~~~~';;e~fp'~~~~ ';~~oJ'1naYN:~ 
In Research Problem , Ceremonies to Be Feb. 2 ; York, they ore hard worklOlg danc-

Platform Gut:!tt~ and Othecl. ____ B_V_B_I_L_L_B_O_RA_,_'t __ -I 1 Johnson'~ String Band :~c~~s ~~o~:f:a::~r~~c~nl~~~l. 83 

be!r~~Pro~~f~in~ Representatit..-es In,-iled It evrrythlng works out as plan- To Play for E\-Tening Students may exchange activity 
ftnt t1m~, The purpose ot the several (Toups. of dlgnlt.arles have ned. the next issue of t.he Mercury Olen Johnson and llis otring band tickets for reserved seats this week.. 
course 15 t.o enable blOlocY majors beeu wvtted. to a,,~nd thl" dedl- wUI be a specIal dedication-annI- from GrontsvWe will p!"ovlde the 
IJr th~ stUdenta who have had a catton of tb'!' new Health and Phy- Yersary sheet-probably 8 pages. mUJlc fer the ~uare rance, which 
COll.Slderable amoUQt of bioloc1cal Ileal Ed11C..J.Uon bulldlnt: Feb. 23. ..... 
work. to conduct aud observe their accord..lng to &D announcement by Tne month of Februa.ry I.s lum- 13 to b .. ap;)l'.$Ored by Kallpa Sigma 
resevch problem" throuchout the Pre31dent H:l.cry B. Hefi1n Ing out to I:e a fuU DlOnLh ~1ally Kappa. tratunity from 8 to 12. 
aemester The students may let: Platform G'~ ?lM b~ve been after all. Contrary to pa.st custom. February 22. 1n the old gym. 
either one or t .... o houn CTed1t- for J.nvlted. lnclude the Board at PUblk:: Lhe dances. partlcs and other evenLs There will be &e\'eral callers for 
the course. This class is expc:-I- Work!. State Boud of EducaUOn Kheduled. tor the end of th1s month the dlUerent sets throughout the 
mental. meettng at any time con- a represerttaU,·e ot the State Nunes w1ll pre5ent a rather fuU social evening. Scl.ween the :)ets, musl~ 
l'mtent tor both (he ItudeDt,S and A&5ocbUon. a repracntaUve from program for campUSlte5. " '111 be prOVided far round d.mCing. 
JnstrUctor. Dr Max WIU"1. I the State Department of Health. -- TICkets are on sale now and can 

'l1lree students currm!.:y enrolled J)8..St pre!1dent3 of the collelt, anel We hear rumors to the Effect tha.t be obt:.ined tram an}' member or 
are Bob Hottman. who LI atumpt- lOcal crpreaentaUve.s 1n the alate the famous faculty i?a:k.etbl.ll team pledee (ir at t!le door the night of 
:ng to Lsolate meth&ne .. p:roduc1nl legl.sla~e. Is plannIng a SOUth American tour the dnnce. The price ot admlSSion 
bacterla tor later expe:r1mentatlon.. Other guest. who h&\'e been m- with the reno,,'ned Harlem Globe- b 50c Q pe~n and. the public is 
Erne3t. TusUn. ""bo 13 Itu.dy1nc var- vtted are: all area lertsb~rs, all trotter", Lej by hlghscorlng aces Invited. 
)oil! a.spccu of the phys!01o;y and state coUece prezidenta repr~n- "Easy f:spy" Miller, "Mighty )'flke" 
morpholoty of Rhtzopus, • spedel.' t.aUres from all CQ:tqe 'health and Josephs, and "Big B)'ron" Turner 
of bread mold . and Kenneth PraU. phYI1C"'.' el.1ucatwn d~partments. the speedy quln~ expects, to. cut 
who 13 rna.k!ng a COlJll)araUve study county ,uperlntendents ot the 17 through aU fore1.gn oppOSition in 
of several plant mer1.stems county college area, hleh achool the 88me way they have their 

prlnc1pw iz. the area. represen- American foes. 

LOllis Bennett Has 
Public Inspection 
Valentine's Day 

• tatlve.5 from phYllcal education dt-

Xl Beta Pledges putments ot .rea high ochoo13. and Movl ... Iated to be shown at We" a"ident. of Lou13 Bennett hall 
Lib 11 d I th d held their t.radltlone.l open house 

:~!::rs of :ll! daHy p:1per.s In the seme::~r COln::de:u~"~lIvere ~~II. for t.he .tu.tents. faculty, and pub-

G t ' H I W k' Cyrano de Bergerac" • The Red he on Thundl\Y evening, Feb 14 e epee B II A tt d IRC Badge of Courage", . Ter..... 'On, from 8 to 10 0 clock Entertamment e en S Moonlight Bay" f,nd • The Day The "'as fUfIllShed by Brent Cool's Col-
Pledge. of XI Beta Tau, "'" " Conference Feb 16 Earth Stood Still' Admission prtceI legllln' and the Chordbusters. My-

:.arortly ar.:: performing proJ • for tht'"lr movies Is 45 cents. The I ron Mason prO\ld(-<i a solo on hLS 
d ... .JgnO<! to ~eflt !he .. cam" At fl,larshall Colleoe obvious que,tlon ar ... s: If lheYI··XOPhone 
durtng their Help Wetk. As a I can do 1t why can't v.c" That would Punch cand}·. cookies. and nuts 
part. of theU' informal lnlUatlon the West Vll a IJ 'Iii' II Rl'" be a rather cheap price to pay for \"-ere served to the Visitors by Mrs 
pledge!' are uked to appear neatly latLona dubi held their Fu • oouth- the prlvUeg! of Sltung 10 a clean Don Barker ~md Mrs. Flo}d Miller 
dre!"SCd and pass inspection before Western sectional conference on place .uch as our auditonum and Decorations portra) 109 the Spif1t of 
breaI!ast ~o dnys a week they Fc'Jruary 16 at Mar hall colleae. watchlng 6uch film masterpieces. Valentine's day "'ere under the 
wear the IOror.ty colort--ereen and I Pr(lC Bessie Boyd Bell attended th~ dlrect10n of Darrell Morris. mem-
v;h1te, & a belp to the campus, the. conference &! the repr~enLative of From last week's Clark.$t"urg Telt- ter of the studerrt body. Guides 
pledges will clean lIJuts Bennett OlenvilJe State. The ot.her member Bum we learn thal hciel:tI:u have '-tf\"cd III ca-:h .section to direct the 
lounge DneS Idtchen. colleg:t$ th.·, were In nttendauce dLscovcred that smoke will rnak.! ,i:Sltors to the different rooms. 

TWo daya a week they c:nry waste vlere Marrloi Harvey, West Virginia good drink.1n" IEthyl) alcohol. Any- The n'ceptlon committee was 
baakeU and pick. up tra.h on cam- State. West. Virginia Tech and one who ha; ever visited somfi o( ('ompol'cd -of' Jack LUiy. president: 
pus. Each. evenJ.ng before dinner, Manhall Loul!ol Bennett hairs smoke tilled Wllltnm Ic~. vlce-presld~nt; Car
ple<liC" lin, the .oror:ty lOng. The day was taken up by a Ulur roo~s rtallzl's the tremendous po:>- lyle Key, secretary; Don Barker, 
wh1ch WIL! written by Elsie Eh- ot the campu!. movies. roundtable slbUlties lhls news has for Glenvillo hnll d ire c tor; and G. Gordon 
wit;; .• XI Beta Tau achve, At all di.5CUlSlons and the highlight of State men Klng~ley. denn of men 
Urnes \.he p1e4ges carry banners the day wa, the address by .Bon:e 
with XI eeta Tau written on them. Rosing. ViCe-president of the Welrt T 

Plall> are being .oade [or !he for- Virgin I. S<oel and Mnnufac1urln' GSC Debate earn 
mal initlatlon which w1l1 be IIOme· Company. Mr, Rosing', addr ... wa, Engages Fairmont 

New Plumbing Being 
Installed in V M H 

lome wlthin tne next two weeka. about We.5um Europe 

Commercial Art Cla.~ 
Works on Office Sign' 

Terrill l\amed Chairman 
To Write Sorority Song 

Glenville Stale college dfbate ~ A complete set of copper plumb
team Journeyed to Fairmont Fe'>- tllG" L., beln.J Installed m Verona 
runry 15. where they competed Mapel hall ,Inee the former plumb
wHh FalImont State C<'Illege debate ing was gettlns: rather old and the 

8lgru are being made by the Dorothy Terrlll was appointed team. pipes were fllHng with rust, When 
commerclal arL clau. lrutrJCted by chairman of a comm1ttee to write Qu~tlon for debate W8'): Resolv- this Is com;Jleted, the glels on third 
Prof. Julla Nutter, for t.he. new a .lOng for :he sorority at the Kap- ed that the United State, Govern- floor will have all the water they 
EngllSh oUice. located in the new pa Chi KapJXl's meetlng February ment "hould establish a permanent need 
dlvlaton of the Admi..nl!tratlon 6. It wa.s decided to have regular wag"!' and price control board The work started \January 10. 
building. meetings at 6:05 p. m, The comlnl{ Under tht! Instruction of 'Pror. Dnd will tnke approx1mlltely 6 to 8 

Students tak1ne the courae ere Ilunual danee was dblcUS5ed. and Marjorie Skl'lton, members of the I wl.'E'ks. Doy Flt:Gpatrlck and Ruby 
Joyce Georrallc;, Oarrell Morrls. Ruby Cromwell WM appomtcd to Olenvllle team were: Alex Jokay. Wiserman of the college malnte-

~:Ol ~~~:~' Joe Ar'loglUt. and !."v:~~r~tec:~~~~~L on open d:tt- ~~~~~~ ~ri;~s. Jack McCarty. and ~.~~~l' ('rew are ~upervL"ing the 

Martha Bonar, State 
Hot Lunch Director, 
Is Visiting Campus 

~1:1.!I' Martha Bonar. state super
visor or the hot lunch program, is 
now Visiting at Glenville State 
college. She arrived yesterday and 
will remain for a three-day visit, 

While here. M1SS Bonar will speak. 
to the community nutrition class 
on. "The Equipping and Admini
stration of an Effective School 
Lunch Program," 

Any "tude-nt doing elementary 
or fie<;ondary WOrK. and interested 
In the oper.:ltion of a school lunch 
program. Is i-nvited to meet with 
this class on these momings at 
nine o'clock in room lOS. Science 
hall. 

Entrance Exams 
Being Offered 

For the filth consecutive year 
Glenvlllc State college Is offering 
a testing service program to all the 
high schools in 17 central West 
VtrgiOla counties, The psychological 
examinatio!l. is prepared by t he 
American Council on Education and 
is reqdred (or entnnce to college. 

These tests are belng administer
ed by memt..ers at the tests a.nd gui .. 
dance class. Students asslsUng Prof. 
H. Y. Clark. director of field ser· 
vices. and ·Prof. Stanley Hall, are: 
Ann Brannoll. Marilyn Black, Johrr 
Brooks. Frank F\:ltlneer. Edmund 
Janiszewski, Betty Lang-ford. Charl
es Marks. Hober~ Prunty. Nannette 
Sk.inner. and Donald Weaver, 

The tests were started February 
11 and w111 be concluded March 21. 
The schedule i.s; Feb. 4. Glenvllle; 
Feb,S. Normantown; Feb, 11. Troy; 
Feb, 12. Sand Fork; Feb. 13. Tan· 
ner; Feb. H. Jane Lew; Feb, 19, 
Burnsville. Sutton. Gassaway; Feb. 
20. Sistersville, St. Marys, Middle
bourne; Feb. :n, Widen. Clay; Feb. 
25. Harrlsvillle, Cairo. Penns?oro; 
Mar. 4, Spencer. Walton; Mar, 11. 
Ripley. Ravenswood. Gilmore; Mar. 
17, Summel'sviUe. Richwood; Mar 
18, Marllnton. Greenbank. Hills
boro; and Mnr. 20. at Cowen nnd 
Walkersville. 
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Last Year's Promise I 
',ith the showing of Somerset Maugham's Quartet last 

week in the 5chool auditorium, a promise which Was mane 
la,t year has finally been made good. 

The film marked the first showing of such a production 
in the auditorium this year. According to Prof. Byron 
Turner, who ,"cures and shows the films, others will be 
presented dunng this semester if a demand for them is 
Q\·idenced. There was not a large crowd present for the 
showing of the first movie. However, this call probably be 
explained by the fact that the presentation date was not 
announced until two days before and many student, alrearlv 
had made pJans to go home for the week-end. It was noticed. 
though, that almost every student who remained on campus 
lhat week-end attendd the movie. We feel that if the date 
of the next movie is publicized early enough, a large per
centage of the sludent body will stay on campus to see it. 

Those who did stay to see the nlo\'ie were rewarded by 
the excellent selection. If the calih'e of picture remains as 
hIgh, some outstanding film fare is in store. 

It seems rather strange that no motion picture has 
been s hown until nnw. SUI'eJ)' it was not the matter of 
fmanees that heIr' up the presentation of movies. It doesn't 
seem likely to us that "ny ,tude!'t would hesitate to pay at 
least. as much as i ... charged down town to see a movie in a 
rlean thcater where it is possible to see and heal' the per
formance. AJ,o, the last thing that 5hould hold up presen
tatIOn. m a. campus tl\\mter is ihe competition that they 
would run WIth the local cmema. We owe the local concern 
nothing. Receiving the amount of business they do from 
the school, and sbll makmg no attempt to make the theater 
a modem, pleasant, comfoI table place, the last thought that 
should enter our minds is a feeling that we might be taking 
busineRS from them. 

The showing of more m"ries in our Own auditorium 
even as often as a weekly presentation, would seem to b~ 
an Ideal way to. R'lve a lift to our lagging social program. 
Jt would be makmg use of a lot of mluable equipment-and 
would further make good on last year's promise.-BB. 

Duck That Bottle
Mayor Enrolls, 
Now Living in LBH Frai Chaf 

By C. MAZE, JR. 

~ DARRELL MORRIS 
The MEROURY learled today KAPPA SIGl\IA KAPPA 

that L. 0 Mills, mayor of Elizabeth Donald McCartney, g e n era 1 
Wirt county, had resi.gnei his pos~ chairman of the n.ance sponsored 
to complete' credits needed tor his by the Kappa Sigs last Friday night 
A. B. degree in elementary educa- In the old gym, discu~ed final 
tion at Glenville Staie. He l~ room- plans at the meeting held last. week 
ing in Lewis IEennetL hall MilLi After the discussion, a letter from 
b~came Mayor ot the Vlirt county 'the naUonal secretary concerning 
city ill April 1951. the new year's activities, was read 

Mills sum:tted ~his letter or r.es- and plans were cUscus~ed. 
Ignation l!) the city council durmr. Pledges thm entertai.ned the old 
3. regularly • cheduled me~ting held members to~' the remainder of the 

~~sFt~~I:azy ~~~.~r~~e~I~~~,t:~ meeting. 
tor and publi'iht'r ot U.e Wirt SIGMA TAV GAl\J:\fA 
County Journal VJil~on a~o sen'ed Pledges to the Sigma Tau Gam-
as alderman rna fraternity were guests at their 

Named to fill Wil~on's vacancy meeting last Thursda}' night in 
was J. P . Strickland. forrr:er :!)wn Louis Bennett lounge, '" t which 
clerk and a gra1uate of GlenvUle time trial for mi.sd.emeanor.,; wa,> I 
college. held. Several pledges were reward-

Mil):)' letter of !'E'slgnation was: cd tor their efforts. 
The date which was originally 

Elizabeth, W. Va. set for the pledge party has been 
February 2, 195Z changed .to March 7 because of con-

Tow~1 Council tliCLs in th~ social calendar. 
TOWn or Elizabuh 
Elizabeth, W. Va. 
Gentlemen: BellIs Guest Speaker 

At Women's Club 

-,., , 

"TheJate of unborn millions will now depend, under God, on the 
courage and conduct of this Army." 

George Washington's words, spoken at Valley Forge during the trY"in&' ,"'inter of 1 '''8, appl,. eq1l&lb 
lto our Army in Korea today, Led on by the spirit of our first commander-in-cruel. that ~ is~ 

JfirbUnr an enemy_whose wish it)s to enslav~ millions. born and unborn .... - -

Chatter 
ACROSS the TABLE 

By GE~ELD,4. HARDWAY 

I

I 

M[,UlY campus girls are l;itting 
£round in their rooms this week 

S>eienc~ Club to Reorpnize 
A reorganization meetin( of 

the Science c I u b will be beW 
itlonday, February 25. at 6:30 .. 
m. in Dr, B},ron Turner's room. 
An~-oDe interested is welcome .. 
atUnd. A movie will be shown • 
it i!'l available. 

eCknowledging that Ll1e " Be~ l '-----------111 
Part." of the Sigma Tau Gamma. 

, iJutiation is over. Last week tb' Class Will Make 
~~~:aa T:r~~~l~;esbe~:;e f~~;e:ir~ Drapes for LOllnge 
klSS twentl-tour girls in four da.ys. 
Tbese boys brought a grand climax New drJpcry materb.l has be-. 
each night by serenading bOth girls selectec1 by filembers of the advano-
corms at. 10 o'clock. ed clothing class. and drapes 

Jarn!t HerrOn receive1 severai Loul", Bennett lounge are to 
valentinues last week. One of v .. hich made b~' the house decoration 
!:he 1$ especlallj' proud contained a The drapes. ~ .. luch will be 
picture of the ODe and only Don will be dark green with ::. 
Merrtman. Rumors l':ne been hard .c:ign ar.d sp!otches of rose and 
1hat a ceruin fellow from Penn- er colori'. The cla.:s expects to 
~yl\'an1a named P :::U! is green with lhE~ finished by the time of 
~ea!ousv O\'e:- this one. ded~tiOn «.,( the new, health 

I Bill Waldec,k has his eye on Bet- ph}· ... tcal educatlOn buildIng. 
tll Lankas these days. Thil;, fellow, Member.~ of the house dec~~a"."!ln l 

I reaUy gets Dround ,class are: Nancy 
Jazzy lieems to have }(,:.t. h:. j Porter. Helen ~rammer. 

I head Beain. The object of hJs 8f- Westfall, 1\JalSI~ 
!ectlons has turned out to be pe_ Greenhef. GenevlVe 

r lite Carollne Riddle. Jazzy can't lene Brown. Isabel 
keep up with the streets out at ~ohm;on, and Jolene 
Camden Flats. He seems to be get- :lao Chaddock is cla~'s 
Hng his ear rings mixed up. too. 

Since I am out or town attend
i!lg !)choOI !Glenville SLlte Col
lege), I am unable to fulfill my 
dUl,e.., as l\13,)'or of Elizalleth, W. 
Yil. Please accept my resignation 
('tff'rtive rebruarv 5, 195~. 

Attention .:Iirt'S! The bi.g leap Chaddock Completes 
=,('ar daI1_ce IS to be held February I For )!aster" Dearee at 

A dmner was held by the Clay 29. Now 1::1 your Ch.ance, G. et in there I . ~ ~ 
County Bu.:;iness and Professional rnd grab. Pro! LHllan Chaddock, 
Women's club, Feb. 11, in the Meth- Wanda T:lylor lS provmg to be a economics lllstru<:tor. has 

I whh to thank members of 
Council and employees of Town 
for your fine cooperation during 
my term as Mayor. 

Respectfully, 
lsi L. D. MILLS 

cdist Churc~ In Clay 'big d~tnment to our basketball 
One of the feature speakers ""as j. :1m. How nbout it. Jack Tennant? 

Prof. Bessie Boyd Bell.. whose topiC Ray Conrad has l)een transfM'r'!:t 
was '<The Advancement at Women" ircm the ;l~ltal at Spencer tD 

Prof. Harold S. Orendorff al.<;o his home. His condition has bt en "mi1'13tion, tbe 

~~e~~~p t~e s::~' and directed K indergaJwien I S i":~~~~in~r:~~~lYsommervillE' is in' v:ork. Februery 2. at ~10Icg"'to''''''1 
Among the honored guest! was Given PE Training the $! Joseph hospital at Parkel'S-

Geor~alis Is Designer Judge Duffield, who serVEd on the burg and is not expected to return 
Of Bulletin Board Displays bench in Gilmer county for n num~ Physicr.l education traming for to school this term. 

ber of years. the kindergarten children is "ein; James Patrick "Doc" Fram~, of 
Two bulletin I:l>ard displays, de- conducted. each momlng from 10 to Clark:-burg, Who is now serving in 

!.>tgned by Joree Georgalis, tor the Student Conference Room 10:30 in the gym. Brent Cool nnj the United States Army. was vh- Glenvllle State College 
pUlpo~e at stimulating Interest in Not B' Used as Yet Max Marshall, physical education HmS' on the campus for a few days Glenville. W. Va. 
reading books In the library, have emg majors, are conducting the exercis-Ilost week. Jamcl'I is a graduate of Published each Wednesda~' 
been placed in the student union The conference room for student £s. GSC and :l former member of the ing the acade:nic year except 
and in the entrance to the library. teachers 15 not yet being used: a\- The games are !;implc ones de- Holy Roller ~owt. .• . days by the cl~s in Journalisn, .,., 
The displays consist at book covers though the chalrs and some 01 the :-igned to build up the- l:>rge mus- congratulatIOns to Christ me H~'- G!envllle State _ ....... ~=-I 
arranged with eye-catching slogans. tables have now been received cles in the child's body which are ~. Chri:;. is. ~porting a hunk of lee second class matter "v" .... ~. ~""., 

The conference room. located ad- not exercisM merelr by running, ':m her lett hand which W:tS pur- 19:!9. at tbe postofflee at 
Pray to God for a good harv~st. jOi~ing the educatton department ~1ates Miss Matthews. klndergart~n cha~ed by lhrry Bush. sludent at W. Va., unde~ \";;,9 Act of 

but continue to hoe.-SloveOian OffiCes, contatns more than one I teacher .... Rope~. a traprzc. laddcrs. A-B T('lcp'bone &301 
Proverb thousand books. ball.', and .1 mal al e provided t01" the Sub§('ri.plion, Per Year, $l.se -======================::::; ('xercl~ r Dr. Byron Fleck Returns Editor-ln-Chiet •. WUliam 

fo Classes After IJIlles, ~:::::~ ;:~\~:'t; Dtr:;~::~ll CA.MPUS CALENDAR FOR WEEK 
Dr. Bnon Fleck of the ~ocial scl- Busines'i Manage-r.Carl P 

Feb. 21--Shepherd vs. Pioneers, New Gym ------- 8:00 ence department has rcturned to I A'.'SiS.l.a.n .. t. B .. ".'.lness ... M.anB'ogbebr 
Feb. 22-Squul'e Vallce, Old Gym --------------- 8:00 his classes eft.er a sho!'t illness A . . 
Feb. 2:1-Potomac State vs. Pioneers, New Gym ____ 8 :00 throat infection caused Dr. F1eck CI:-culntlon .. ' ... Juanita 
Feb. 25-Lyceum Program, Auditorium _________ 8:15 to remain at home during Febru- Joan 
Feb. 28-High School Tournament. New Gym _____ 8 :00 ary 6 to 10. Llter.ry Editor .. 
Feb. 29-Leup Year Dance, Kanawha HaIr jTJ'Pb" G<neld. 

Dining Room ____________________________ 8 :15 te: ~~~:~~'e~~i~yn l~~\tc~~;~hO!- AdvlsN cln~cn~e 

L---------------------------------------------'J ,. ., ' 
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Wave Thumps Pioneer Captain 1Marksmen Fall !GlenviJle Cagers Will End 
To First Defeat Season With 3 WVIC Games WL 65-62 In 

League Upset 
Glenville Shows Fight 
As WVIC Tourney Nears; 
Cecil Johnson Nels 21 

Bv DARRELL l\olORRI S 

:Vlike Joser,hs' white clad P;o
::i(':rs showcd capability of beating 
!!onv te::.m i:1 the \\ est Virginia In
~rcoJlegi:\t~ Conference he-re on 
Friday night as they mauled the 
Hilltoppers of West Liberty college 
to the tunc of 65-6'2 before a mea
ger crowd .JC some 600 people. The 
Wave's win over WL broke a seven 
game losing streak th3t started on 
January 29 at Montgomery when 
the T~h Golden Bears downed th:! 
localites 84-67 

PIONEERS LEAD AT QUARTER 

Following the tip-of( in Friday 
night-'s contest WL'S Tom Acker
man was fouled b:,' Johnson. Acker
man's free throw put the Hilltop
pers into a :-0 lead. Glenville boun-~ 
ced back as Pioneer varsit)' Cap
tain Cccil Joh"lson sWi.!;hed the net 
for two points and GSC took the 
lead 2-1. On a foul and two goals 
Glenville ran their lead to 7-1. The 
score was then knotted at' 7 as 
Ackerman .. ;penrheaded the attack. 
EXchang:ing goals the game ~as 
again tied at 9. On a foul shot 'Jy 
Tennant and a field goal by Dead
eye Dick B:o_rrett the Pioneers 
plunged into the lead at 12-9 and 
held a six point margin as the first 
quarter ended 19-13 

lIILLTOPPERS ST.~GE 

COMEBACK 

Opening up a qukk second periOd 
U'ack Donovan popped in two goals 
to run the score to 19-17. Acker
man netted one and the score stood 
19-19. The tcore was knotted again 
at. 21~25-and 27. Burett. potted one 
to put the hometown lads into the 
lead 29-2"7. As the hal! ended the 
Glenville cagers held a 36-32 edge 
over the visltors. 

Cecil JOIL"1S0n, hard-working and 
dependable captain' for Coach 
Michael Josephs' Pioneers, will b~ 

playing the twilight games of his 
career when the GlenVIlle team 
plays their last three games of the 
!;eason thls coming week against 
Shepherd, Potomac, and West Vir
ginia Wesleyan. Johnson, a Grants
ville ~h product, also stars on 
the Pi(\neer football and baseball 
teams. 

------

In MAA Play ----------------------* 
Loss Breaks Three-Way Tie H us/ling Senior 
For Loop Lead; Foul Balls, 
Feuders, Musicians Win 

j "Road RUnners" took an easy 51-

1

33 win from the previously unde
feated "Marksmen" la3t Tuesday, 

1 The win w,),s the fOl:rth in a row 
tor the "Road Runners", and broke 

Wesleyan, Potomac, Rams 
Clashes Will Bring Close 
To Tough 2.6·Game Season 

Bv BILLY LILLY 

Off to an excellent early season 
start by posting a WVilAC record 
of eight wins and three losses fOl" 
the first naif of their twenty-six 

o 3-way tie for the lead. The game game schedule, the Glenville State 
was close only in the first quarter Pioneers w~c;ed into second lap 01 
which ended 11-4 in favor of the the conference mce of 1952 and 
"Road Runners." Then, early in tailed to uphold their record of 
the .se:ond quart.er, the "Road Run- 19;;\1-
ners" broke away and led 22-13 at This was partly due to the loss 
half time. From then on, it was of Sid f.rtcls'Jerg, one of Glenville 
only a question of ll"ie finol score as State's greatest all-around ath-' 
the "Marksl:I!e!l," playing without. letes, who graiuated at mid-term. 
center !Brent Cool. fell furlher be- Also was the fact tha:" th~ Pioneers 
hind. Oliver Hunt., Bill Huter, and were yet to r-lr-V most of the high-
DOn Deal paced t!'!.e winners with er ranking: teams 10 the conference. 
17, 13, and 12 point:; rf;;spectively. TomolTow night at eight o'clock 
Charles Marks ann nodney Spaur the hlL:lL"1g, hapless, and luckless 
had 9 a pie-::! fCir the losers. White \'Jave will pl?:y the Shepherd 

On Monday night. a lull round State Rams on thcn· home floor. 
was played with the "Foul Balls" Shepherd has already been beaten 
nipping the "Convicts" 4Q-36, the by the Pil)necrs once thi.s season. 
"Feuders" iluuling th~ Alcoholics" Sam Berl'Y, captain and forward 
69-45, .'tnd the "Musicjau~" edgIng on the Rams' quintet., and one of 
the "BohemIans" 35-28, the leading tearers in the confer-

In the first game the "Foul Balls" ence, will present t.he Pioneers with 
held a slight. lead throughout, de- the problc!Il of beating the Rams .. 
spite spirited rallies by the Con- Last year in the state conference 
"iets." They led 24-21 at half time. championship tournament Berry 
Bonnell pacE'd the wi.;Jners with l(~ Big, deceptively fast, and a "hust- scored 45 points to shatter Glen-
points whUe Hissam dropped 13 ler," Fred Gainer is a senior on the ville's Bob "Hooks" H3rdman's aU
markers through for the losers. basketball 3Quad. Gainer, although time t.ournament recore. of 40 

In the sec~nd game tbe "Feuders" seeing limited action this season, is points. 
burled the disorganized "Alcoholics" always ready and willing to play Saturday night, February 23, 
69-45 with Jim GRiner pouring ball. Gainer is a graduate of Glen- Glenville will play their last home 
through 42 points. The "Feuders" ville high school. Last year he was gam~ of the season when they en-

DEFt:NSE IS GOOD tuilt up a 32-18 half tlm~ lead and a member of the junior varsity tertain the Potomac State Cata-
Clendenin'.:; Carlton Go.ndee, poured it on. Gherke had 19 in the which went undefeated while com- mounts. Potomac won t.he first en-

Ronnle Mill;;, Donald Merriman, lasing cause. petlng on the hardWoods, Gainer counter between the two teams by 
and Bob Reed stood ont in team de- In the ni'4htcap the "Musicians" 'is at his best in a football uniform the score of 61-55. 
fense. CedI Johnsvn lead hl..s team fmally c:.<_me throu.;~ with a win by at the right guard pOSition. The follOMrtg Tht~rsday night 
rr.ates In scoring with ~, Jack Ten- dropping the BohemJans 35-28. The will find Cop-ch Michael Josephs' 
nant had 20. and Dick Barrett 16 winners pulled away In the last W AA Shuffleboard squad in BuckhannOr> to do battle 
Tommy AckennRn lead the losers periOd nrte: seeing the score dead- B Pl d with Hank Ellis' well-groomed West 
"Ith 23. W .. t Llberty's record now locked .t 21-21 early In the period. Will e aye Virgini~ Wesleyan quintet. 

stands ttt 12-4 and the Pioneers ~~r~r~ni~o~~~t ~~~t~'~ ~~a!~; ::~~ In Neu' Gymnasium SixTthhisangd·mle.stollnl.beOf t~~e t-:eeg~~~; 
have a 9-11 l~gue merk. Glenv1lle's 
win boosted them into eIghth place 9 for the 10sC!"s. \ WAA shuffleboard will be played ~::~1~~Vi~~en;il~~u~:-r;:~nt3 p~~~ 
3n~sh~:e~~~~ ~=~~:. ~~~;~. Lawn Is Being Reseeded ~~~Sl~e:lm E~UC~~O:e:Ui~~~~th e:e~~ once more. II they win on the third, 

In a f~t third quarter, blotted HAS JOSEPHS' FOU~"D TlfE By Prof. Lane and Mr. Bell I Monday night and Wednesday af- they'll joumey back to !Buckhannon 

with fouls g~lore in the opening RIGHT COMBINATION'! THIS Reseeding of the lawn fn front of temoon ~~:ndm~\~~ ;~~ ~~~et~:~~~ 
=~::'stb~u:~~' s:,c~ a~e!~\ ~SHET~Th~~S 1 ~UE~~~~T;~ Verona Mapel hall was done re- Stand·ings of the shuffleboard ment. Anotner win on the fourth 
dumped in two. Reversing the floor GLENVILLE FOLLOWERS, (.entty by Prof. Warden Lane and league to da~e are: 1 0 followed by ~mother win on the 

GLD1VlLLE FADES 

WL evened the COtmt at 40. Dono- GLENVILLE (65) Mr. Beal. assistant supe-rvlsor of AdaJJh.~a~ a.m , - fifth and then, if the Pioneers can 
van took West Ll~erty into the lead # ••• sG 4F.10 2TO It ._h_e _co_ l_le_ge_fa_nD_. ____ -- Marley-Moyers .. ,' 1-0 win once more on the sixth, they'll 
as he dropped in a goal. Tennant Tennant f Lynch-Sommerville 1-0 be state ehampions again. 
clipped the net for two and made Gandee f 1 1-2 3 Witcbey f .• 0-3 4 Lynch-Hatfield 1-0 The Pioneets are caJY.l,ble of p1J-ll-
the score 42-42. 0:1 a goal by Emil Mills C 0 1-2 1 Kiger c .. 6-6 12 .Judy-Rasnic~ 1-1 ing such a sl,unt, so <lon't sell them 
Rubcicl1 WL went into the lead to Reed f 0 0-0 0 'Lamb c 0-0 0 Robinson-Wilson 0-1 ::;hort. Although losi.!lg heavily dur .. 
hold it 49-44 as the quarter ended. Johnson c 7 7-8 21 Donovan g 1-4 13 Murphy-White .. ~:'i ing the 1atwr stage of the sea-son, 

Merriman g 0...2 4 Cooper g " 1-3 1 cooper-Moore 0-1 the 'Pioneers, led by Captain Cecil 
JOHNSON TIES UP GA)lE Barrett g 6-8 16 Ackerman g ,. 5-6 23 Gainer---{8rannon # Johnson, a:oe still a hustling ball 

In the early momenUi of thf" Rich g .' ......... '.".~ I A pessimist is a person who woul~ Cl~~ five red-hot Pioneers on the 
:~~i~~~~~~~t d::~~b~~W~:tun~ Totals , .. , 23 19-32 65 Totals ......... , ..... 24.14-26.62 c~mmit suicide l~ he could do It same floor !"or four straight days 
ab1e to catch the gangling orange WEST LmERTY (62) GlenviUe ...• 19 17 8 21-65 wlthou'\; killing hlmseU. -and Kattie won't be barring the 
~nd black until 1 :35 before the G F T West Liberty 13 19 1': 13-62 Kindness is like snoW; it makes door which leads to Kansas City 
same ended PS Cecil Johnso-n pitch- Spisich f 2 0-3 4 Officials: Retton and Stump, beautiful anything it covers. anymore. 
ed one in to r.lAke the score stand Rubclch f 2 1-1 5 

~~b~~;nwat:~o~~~~: ~~~~~~~: r~-"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''': 
Johnson's charIty toss was gOOd and , For Good Food At The , 
the Pioneers took the lead. With : Right Price Visit : 
1:27 to go Reed fouled Rubclch. • CONRAD'f; • 
RUtx:lCh's frE:e throw being bad the : RESTAURANT : 

:~:~~b:~ ~~~~~~ t:~d st~a;~~: t ............................................ .: 
cessful Job of ball chilliAg the Glen- ................................................ .. 
.... i1le t.eam maintained theIr sUm ' , 
margin and with only 20 seconds: Put War Bonds on l 
lett Jack Tennant pumped in one , 
to make the final score stand at : your shopping list l 
65-62. , , .................................................... , , 

Plus 

USED CAR 

BARGAINS 

. SHAVE~ 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

Autharized Dealer 

: and remember that when: 
: you need a small cash loan • 
• you can depend upon thiJ! : 
: bank for personal consid- : 
: eration. All are treated : 
l with confidence : · . · . · . · . 
1 Glenville Banking i 
: & Trust Co. : 
: : 
: Friendly, efficient servt~e : · . : : 
l MEMBER FEDERAL DE-: 
: POSIT INSURANCE : 
: COMPANY : _ .. ,,~~::v~~~,.~ .. ~~: ..... :~ ..................... J 

P/llUdrUl p"'losop!zized: 

You will soon brealt. the bow 
if you keep it alw~ys stretched 

Fablu 

Recipe for relaxation-take the 

contents of one frosty bottle of 

Coca-Cola. Delicious, too. 

eorneo UNDf!R AUTHORITY Of TH!: COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 

© 1952, TH"f! COCA·COLA COMPANY 
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Air Force Grant.s Special Leave Pioneers Drop 
Spencer Wdl Complete Degree • 

'Testslingers' Drop Two Close Ones 
In Cheerleader Benefit Doubleheader 

Captaln Earl Spencer. former - 7 th Straight 
student and basketball player, en-

The "Rascab" and the "Bohemi- Atrica and tWo tram lower Slobbe-
.:lll stormtroopcr<," took a voUey
ball -ba~ketb311 double header from 
the faculty in gam('.s played for the 

\·ia, eBme from D~hlnd in the final 
period to win. 'Ihe facull? ied 5. 4 
at the quarter, 17-14. at the half. 
and 30-27 J.t thr 3rd pE'riod, But 
·'youth mus~ be J"erveo" and the 
··Bohemia.::" pt)L'red thrlJu~h 20 
points In th~ fma: period. wh'l~ the 
tiring fa<:UI y <:ould re';istu only 
9. 

rolled In school here t:'e second In AB Defeat 
semester and plans to complete his . Sweaters For Cheer Le ... ders Bene-
work for a degree in physical edu
cation. 011 :1.16..1_ 

He h as been serving in the U. S. 
Alt· For<:e since 1943. and -.vas giv 
en leave of absence from his post 
'(.0 complete his school work. 

After receiving his pilot's wings 
a nd being commissioned second 
Heutenant, he was assigned as avi
ator on a B24. He served in the 
European theat.re tram April, 1949 
to May, 1945. 

After having his plane .shot down 
in combat and being held prisoner 
ior almost ten months of this time. 
he was liberated by the Russian 
army 

When he returned to (he States 
in J une, 19i5, Captain Spencer was 
stationed at Greensboro. -North 
Carolina where he served as direc
tor of athletics. During this time 
he played centel' for the Air For<:e 
basketball team and Was named 
Southeastern All Service Center for 
1945-46. T his same rear he won the 
AU Carolina A. A. V.-most valu
a le p layer nward. 

From Greensboro. Captain Spen
cer was transferred to New York 
where he held the post of All Air 
Defense Command, In 1949 he was 
sent to J apan and while there he 
again p layed on a victorious bas
ketball team. ThLs team, winning 
sixty-nine games and losing only 
three. has been Far Eastern Cham
pions for the past two years. He 
was also voted the most valua':lle 
player for the Far Eastern Air 
Force for 1949 ~195i). 

Wh-en asked whether he planned 
to play varsity baU, Captain spen
cer said, "I am eligible to play, but 
I must have <:onsent from the Air 
Force before I can do so." 

Before going to the service, Cap
t ain Spencer was active in many 
college organ izations. He was a 
member of the G Club, Holy Roller 
Court and the Supreme Council. He 
;>Iayed on the varsity basketball 
squad and was co-captain of the 
team during his junior and senior 
rears. 

Captain Spencel' is married and 
h as two sons. He will return to the 
.service after graduation :'lnd plans 
to make his career in the Air Force. 

Heflin Is Panel 
M ember for Meet 

BEAR DEFIES 
little guy having 
Washington zoo is too 
care, but be's li ving in 
of the Law ot Genetics 
,ole surviving son ot 
which include one. 
hybrid bears. It started 
e go when a polar bear 
tielt up as the head ot 
line 01 bears that ,::couJd 

Officiating Class 
Will Referee W A_4 
Basketball Games 

W. A. A. basketball games began 
yesterday at 6:15 jn the old and 
new gymnasium. Members of the 
officiating cl~.s were the referees 
and umpires for the games. Mem
bers of the class are Nancy HarriS, 
sophomore; MarHyn Hartenstine, 
sophomore; ChristUle Ryer, Mlpho
more; Martha MlCk, lienior; Jean 
Reed, senior; and Sally Waggoner, 
sophomore. 

Time keepers and score keepers 
are needed for the games. Anyone 
mterested in one of the~e po:;;itions, 
should see Betty Sue Sims, basket-

President Harry B. Heflin will be 'lall sportsleader. 
a member of panel No.1, discussing The girls are divided into two 
"Intervlsltation and Standards" leagues-those who have not play
when the American Association of ed before. which is made up of four 
Colleges For Teacher Education teams called the Amateurs; and 
h olds .tts annual meeting in Chi- those who have played before, 
cago, F ebruary 21 -23. which is made up of SIX te:uns call-

Representatives from 253 colleg- ed the Prol~lonals. 
es and universities acros.::; the na- The Ama~ur, league played two 
t.ion are expected to attend this the games in the old gymnasium. The 
Fourth Annual Meeting of the Profes:;ionai league played three 
AACTE. games in the new gymnasium. In 

The AACTE is a national organ- the new gymna.')ium the regular 
ization for the improvement of :owt was divided. and two games 
teacher training, and is the ac- • .... ere pla\'ej at the same ti.me 
credltmg agency for its member length-wl::;e across the regular court 
institutions. Glenville State college Teams of each league will play 
l.S a member. each other at least Cll'lICe. 

Each team had two practices 

League Ti tie Hopes Fade lit." It was reported that the en-
For Sinking White Wave ~~~;~a~~I~n ~~~~~n~7 a::,d seeta~~~~ 
As Record Falls to 8-11 two events. 

By DARRELL l\IORRJS In the opening affair the "Louis 

Lell~ue title hopes contJnued t.o ~a~nu'l~;~ inH~1 v~:;~;~~' :::l~~ ~: 
fade away for the GlenvUle Pio- scores Cif the sets were 15- 10, 15-12. 
neers as they dropped their seventh Both sets were well played. 
straight WVIC game to the Bat - In the mzin event. the inter
tIers of Alderson-Broaddus coUege, nationally known "Bohemians" 
79-63. in a contest played at Phil- bolstered wit:l one new player tram 
IPPi on F ebruary 12. 

BARRETT NETS 18 
Again. as in the Pioneer's last. 

game with West Liberty. it was wee 
Dick Barrett, sophomore guard, who 
sparked the Wave in their losing 
cause. Barrett clipped the nets for 
18 paints In his evenlng's outing. 
Jack T ennant racked up 16 with 
Ronnie Mills geting 12. 

The Baptist cagers dominated the 
playing court throughout t he con
test as they jumped Into an early 
lead and. were never over taken 
A-B's ace, Jack G reynolds. former 
Tanner high school standout. was 
held to 17 points. Another Tanner 
boy, Rona ld Bush. added. 10. Hart
man captured evening sc:::oring hon
("Irs wIth 28 points. 

After a close first quarter A-B 
slowly pulled away from the Jos
cphsmen as tr..ey pitched in 16 rpore 
m the second qUarter. 24 in the 
third, and 21 in the fourth. It was 
this same iBattlers' team that 
snapped fNnt running West Va. 
T ech's 28 home game winning 
su:eak 1n a gam e played at Mont
gomery. 

Lme·tlps: 

ALDERSON BROADDUS (79) 
G F T 

Greynolds ...... . .. . ...... 4 9 17 
Pauley . . . . . •.. . .. . •.•. . • 0 0 0 
Hartman ................ 14 028 

Ticklers 

BUl, "The Bl:;"k Ac!!" L 'lly and 
Jos<'f Buc'< p.l( ~ the "B:lhemi3.ns'· 
with 1& al~d 1-1 t>OJor..s. Dr. Mik.e
Jose;>lls and Pr ~t. Espy MUer had 
13 ap'ece 'jr H.e 1f,lmp. :~culty 

team. Prof .. J:>e I131l plo;vN:I :1 greaL 
defensive game and chipped in 6 
pomts. 

By George 

Whiteman .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. 1 0 2 
Maxwell ..•. . ...•••.•.. . .. 1 0 2 
Bush ..... .••...•. •.•.• . • 3 4 10 

"00 back ; you forgot the -olive!" 

Snodgrass 3 1 7 
Tenda .... . ..... . ..•.•.• OOO 
Coyne (c) . . _ . .. ....... '" 1 2 4 
Adams .. . ...•.•...•.•. . .. 3 1 
Nicewarner •. 0 
Meadows •. . .. 0 

30 19 79 

GLENVIL LE (63) 
G 

"1'ennant .... . . . ...•... ••• 7 
Gandee ...•.•...•.... , ... 0 
MUls ..•...•••....•.. . ..•• 4 
Reed .... .. ..... 1 
Johnson (c) . .............. 3 
Poole . .......•..• .•.•.. 2 
Merriman.. . . . . 0 
Riddel ...... . .. . .•..•.. . .. 0 
Barrett ..... . ..•........... 7 
Bainer . . ..... . • . • . ..•.. 0 

F T 
1 15 
1 I 
412 
o 2 
2 8 
3 7 
o 0 
o 0 
4 18 
o 0 

2t 15 63 

Score by quarters: 

GlenviUe .... 16 11 19 17-63 
A-B ... . . . . 18 16 Z4 21- 79 
Officials-Mazza and Hines. 

Dean's List Includes 
56 Girls; Grades 
Reach All-Time High 

Fifty-six girls were on the Dean·,; 
Ust for the :semester. Miss Pickens 
stated that the fewest number of 
below C-averages were made thb 
~emester than any other time sines 
she has been here. Only ten dorm
itory students failed to have a C 
average: two of those ten students 
failed only by two paints. Three 
girls made II straight A average for 
the semester. 

Miss Pickens had this to say con
cerning the girls' aChievments, "I 
should li.ke to congratulate the 56 
girls who are on the Dean·s list, as 
well as those who "almost mad~ 

THOMPSON'S 
DRY CLEANERS 

it·' and tho::;e ~'bo had a outicular
l,r dlfUcult <:ourse or two' and fail 
ed to make as gcod marks as us
ual. We feel to~'ard those with a 
C average as Lincoln did about the 
poor when ne said, 'God must have 
loved the poor or he would not 
have made so many of them· .. • 

The heart 'of a fool is in his 
mouth. but the mouth of the wise 
man 15 in his heart. 

It is easier to do a job right than 
to explain "vhy YOU didn't 
~ " '-"-"'-'-""""-~ 

: Strader's : 
i A Better Place To Buy : 

: Phone 3411 : 
' .. ,'-_ .. " ............... -""",,1 

WHITING'S 
Rexall Drug Store 

• Magazines 
• Smoking Needs 
- School Supplies 
• Cosmetics 


